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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $7 per column 
inch. Extra charge for photo $14. Payment may be made 
over phone, with Visa or Mastercard .. 
When sendino in Obituaries or Yahrzclls, please ensurc 
thcy arc eifher typewritten or legibly printed,. 
doublcspaeed. We will not guarantee pubileatlOn at 
material that comes in that we cannot read. 

ROSE WILDER 
After a long and healthy 

life, Rose Wilder died althe 
age of K9 011 May 14, 1996. 

She will be remembered 
with great love and respeci 
by her family and her 
friends. She was the daugh
ter of Harry and Sticia 
Garfinkel. 

Rose was predeceased by 
herhusbandJack Wilderand 
by her brother Nathan 
Garfinkel. She is survived 
hy her children, Joseph and 
Belva Wilder, Samue I and 
Wendv Wilder; her seven 
gramichildren, Sheri 
(Antony), Kenny (Donna), 
David, Lisa (Jeff), Steven, 
Joshua and Jonathan; her 
great-granddaughter Jcnna, 
and by her sister, Molly 
Zolot (Boston). 

Born in 1906 in Mezerich, 
Poland, Rose immigrated to 
Winnipeg in 1921. Rose 
marricd Jack Wilder on 
December 2X, 19,\4 in Win
nipeg where they o\\,lled 
several groccry stores and 
reslaurants IIllhe North and 
West Ends. They enjoyed a 
vcry loving marriage until 
Jack's dealh in 197X. 

Rose maintained a close 
relationship with all hersis
ters-in-Iaw, Rose Garfinkel, 
Sally Globerman, Lil 
Elchitz, Rose Kerr and was 
predeceased by Clara Eskow 
and Gitel Adelman. 

Rose enjoyed a unique 
relationship with her sister 
Molly and the entire 
Mishpuca. She will be 
greatly missed by alluf her 
relatives in Boston. 

To many of us Rose 
Wilder will be remembered 
as Baba Rose. She valued 
family more than anything 
else. She kept us logether as 
a family and as a family we 
will remember her. She will 
be sadly missed by all. 

All who knew Rose 
Wilder lovcd her for she was 
sweet and kind, gentle and 
wilty. She lived a happy life 
and always wished the best 
for everyone. "Sha shtill 

everything will be alright" 
was her own expression ane! 
when Rose spoke it every
thing always was alright. 

She was a life memberof 
Hadassah and active in other 
charitable organizations. 

Funeral serv ices were 
held on Thursday, May 16 
al Shaarey Zedek Syna
gogue at 12:30 p.m. Her 
grandchildren Kenny 
Wilder, David Wilder, Jeff 
Hecht, Steven Wilder, 
Joshua Wilder and Jonathan 
Wilder were the pallbear
ers. Shiva was observed at 
409 Bower Blvd. 

The family would like to 
thank Daniel Ruth and his 
staff at the Sharon Home 
for their consideration and 
carc. 

She is at rest now beside 
her beloved husband, Jack 
Wilder. 

LILLIE WISEMAN 
Suddenly on May 7th, 

1996,at herrcsidcnce, Lillie 
Wiseman passed away 
peacefully. 

Shc was predeceased by 
her parents M iri,lm a III I 
I-larry Wiseman. 

Lill ie leaves to n][)urn her 
passing very special cousins 
and many wonderful 
pcoplc. 

II. graveside funcral 
serv ice was he Id on 
Thursday, May 9th at Hnay 
Abraham Cemctery, Rabbi 
Nathan Langer officiating. 

Pallbearers were: Larry 
Altman, Alan Daien, (ierrv 
Gray, Lou Haskcll, Howard 
Gilmore and Howard 
Gotfried. 

Dearest Lillie, 
Never a moment went by 

when you weren't giving to 
others - always strong, 
loving ami compassionate, 
always there for us. 

II. person to talk with, 
laugh With and learn from
ah\~IYs providing strenglh 
to those who felt weak, 
providing guidance to those 
who felt lost, providing love 
to all of us ullconditionally 
- always a friend you lI'ere. 

So many loved ones you 
leavc behind - so many 
wonderful and happy 
memories. It's almost 
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impossible to imagine you 
not being here with us any 
more - .1 true .lI1gcl Heaven 
has receivcd. Thank you for 
touching our livcs. 

Sweet drcallls, Lillie. Rest 
peaccrully. We I()ve you, 
Lillian. 

-Esther 8:.. Howard. 

ANNIE MINUK 
Annie Minuk, 90 passed 

away on April13.lntennent 
was April 14 at Bnay 
Abraham Cemetery. The 
fam ily wi 11m iss her greatly. 
Pallbearers were Joe I 
Cooperband, Lewis Minuk, 
Bradley Minuk, Kevin 
Minuk, Monte Shaff, and 
Ari Kraitbcrg. 

Wnueiling 
The family {!f Ihe laIC 

LILY MOSS 
wishes 10 inform Iheir 

rl'ialil'es and [ricnds of Ihe 
lI/lI'cillllg of a "Iaque 

dedicaled 10 her 
/(}\'illg 11/elJ/ory Oil 

Sunday, May 26, 1996 
al II :00 a.lII. 

III Ihc 
Rosh I'ina illellloriallark 

Wnueiling 
Thefamily oflhe laIc 

BARBARA 
GRANOVSKY 

l!'ish!'s 10 inform Iheir 
rehllil'es anrl friends of Ihe 
/II11'ciling {)fa hcadslonr' 

dedicaled 10 hcr 
/o\'ing lJ/('lIlOry Oil 

SU/l{/a\', May 26, 1996 
III 113011./11. 

III Ih" 
Shuarl'.\' Zedck Cemelt'r.\' 

Gille I 

Wnueiling 

The family oflhe Iille 

FREDA THAU 
wishes 10 infor/ll Iheir 

rl'llIlil'('\' IIndfrimds ()f Ihe 
/1111'eiling "fa headslone 

dedic(lfed 10 her 
lodllg memory Oll 

Sunday. Moy 26. 1996 
a I 12 noon 

al Ihe 
Shaarcy Zedck Cemelery 

WnueiIing 
Thefamily oflhe lale 

MOLLIE 
ORETZKI 

wishes to inform Iheir 
relalil'''s and friends of Ihe 

/11l1'ciling ofa hcadslone 
dedic(l/cd 10 her 

lOVing menlor), Ofl 
Sunday, May 261h, 1996 

al 11 :45 a.m. 
alll,c 

Shaarcy Zelle"- Cemelery 

Wnueiling 
The family {!f Ihe laIc 

JACK LYONS 'n 
l1'ishes 10 ill/i)rm Iheir 

rc/alil'es and friends {1'lhe 
w1\'eiling of (~ heads/olle' 

dedicaled 10 his 
!o\'iJlg memon! all 

Sunday, June 2, 1996 
al .i:.iO lun. 

al Ihe 
Hebrel1' Sick Celllelery 

McPhillips SI. 

Wnueiling 
The family of rhe lare 

WAYNE 
BARSKY 

Il'ishes 10 inform Iheir 
relalil'es and friends oflhe 

ulII'dling (jf a plaque 
dedicared ro his 

irwin!; mcmory 011 

Sunday, June 2,1996 
at 11:45 a./II. 

al lile 
Rosh I'ina MCllloriall'ark 

WnuciIing 
The jillnily of Ihe lale 

PEARL 
MORANTZ 

wishes 10 inform rheir 
relalil'es alld friends ,!f Ihe 

ullI'citing ,!f a plaque 
dedicaled ro her 

IO\'ing mcmory 011 
SlIlIday, Jlllle 2, 1996 

a I 12 110011 
al Ihe 

Rosh I'illa Mell/orialPark 

]n jflllelttoriam 
In 100'illg lI/el/lOn' 0/ 

KATIE 
KIRSHNER 

who passed away 
./UII(, 7, 1995 

9 Days in Sil'{JlI 

- Sadly missed alld fOlldly 
remembered by her lIieces, 
lIephews alld friends. 

The family of the late HELEN AI J ,EN 
would like to thank family and 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy, cards and donations 
extended to us during our time of 
sorrow. 

:Uu ;tM\,:motiam 
In loving memory of 

MALKE LEVIT 
who {)(Lvsed alVay 

JUlle 13,1981 
11 Days in Sivan 

1Hb ~abt?eit 

VELODIE LEVIT 
lVilo passed alVay 

July 1,1985 
13 Days ill Tammuz 

You are sadly missed 
Your love louched us ill 

So mallY 1V0llderfui ways 

- YOllr 11l~'ingFl/Ili1y. 

]n jfllletlloriam 

III Im'ing 11/1'11/(1)' 0/ 

JACK HAROLD 
LYONS ?'1 

1\'110 {/(/ssed all'a)' 
June 3, 1995 

5 f)(/ys ill Sil'{l/1 

]n ;iMcmorimn 
2nb ~abt?eit 

Inlodl1g memory 0/ 
CLAIRE RISSIN 

\1'110 passed away 
May 16,1994 

6 Days in Siwrn, 5754 

- Ever remembered alld sadly 
missed by your iOl'illg wife 
Faye, children iIIichele and 
fiemie, l/oward and Clwvie, 
and grandchildren YeilruIa, 
Aryeh alld Rucilie; J onathall, 
Tulia and Tamar, 

- Ever remembered amI sadly 
missed bv her loving children, 
gralldchildren and family. 

eaut~7~ 
Thefalnily of the late ESTHERADLEMAN 
would like to thank re/atil)eS and friends 
for their kind eXjJressions of sympathy 
and tllOuglztJulness extended to us during 
our lime ofsorrow. 

\' 

Bell Adlemull 
Shuri Adlemull 

BOllnie & Gube Brojges 
&Fumilv~ 

ead~7~ 
Nathan Korman and his family 
would like to extend their sincere 
thanks and appreCiation to all their 
family, friends, pallbearers and 
honorary pallbearers for their 
compassion and thoughtfulness 
during this time of bereavement. 

, , 
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'\ 
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1Jn fllIlemnrium 

Ili/ovilig memory of 
MAX CHOCHINOV 

who passed away 
May 27, 1977 

10 Days ill Sivan 
Your memory is our keepsake, 
From which we'll never part. 
God has you in His keeping, 
We have you in our heart. 
- Ever re11Uimhered alld sadly 
missed by his dear wife,jamily 
end jriends, 

III /ovillg memory of 
our dear mol her and 

gralld'fwlizer 

ROSE MANOlSON 
who passed away 

JUIl" 16, 1967 
8 Days ill Sivan 

ulvlng mEmories will never die. 
As years roll on, and days go by; 
Deep in our hearts a memory if kepI, 
OJ the d 'r one we loved and will 
never forge/. 

- Sadly missed by her chilo 
dren and grandchildren, 

lIn :eltmotiam 

1n loving memory of Ihe lale 

MAX BRAUER 
who passed away 

June 8, 1981 
6 Days in S ivan 

Loving memories will never die, 
11.1' years roll on and days go by, 
Deep in our hearls a memory is 
ken: 
{)(OlCa'car one we loved and }1..'l'1l 
'11'ver' lorp_ 

! l(P r('JlIl'fIl0{'/('(J (In(! \tf{/' 

IfU'I'('(/ til' iI(- un'lll!.: Wi! 

llele /1, (lUI/ville!' NU/Ii. ,,,,,. 

rll-11l1i .10(, f.{ralldcili/drf/i 
alld grear-grandcilildren 

., 
""J 
4.~ 

-',1, ,,' , 
" ~ " 

... -' j. ~ 
,,~ ) h .. ' :, ~\ 

III loving memorj' of 
MRS. LILY MINUK 

who passed rw'aj' 
June I, 1979 . 

6 Days ill Sivall 
-Ever remembered and sadill 

mi,~sed by her family. ' 

1J 11 :!lDtc III Ll ri U 111 

III loving memory of 
BENJAMIN PIERCE 

who passed away 
June 7, 1965 

7 Dol'S In Sivan 
- Ever rem~mbered and sadly 

missed by his children, 
grandchildren and 

grea t-grandeh Ildren. 

in memoriam 

In loving memory of 

BEN BUDD 
who passed away 

May 27, 1988 
11 Days in S ivan 

-Always remembered by his 
children and grandchildren, 

]n jflr1ctllorimn 
5tb ~abt?cit 

III /m'iJlg 11/t'IIWI,\ oj (jill' 

he{ol'ed {1U.lhand, /ill/1<'r 1I11d 
laid(/ 

ISADORE (IZZY) 
MINUK 

II !to /J(/\\('d dHd\ 

.lld" ~ I {II') I 

') j) 1\ \ j I' ,,! \ {I' 

/1, 1";" 

,1,( II '. II! 

_ .'J(ll/I; JII/\\/'{/ dUt! jl J lhi4 

Tl'IIIl'lIlf}ered I') \'(JI/" /III Ill: 

wil" lIulli. childl'm " 
I'rwuh Ii i I rrrc II. 

, 
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A life-saving project 
Chabad movement's 
warming story ... 

AIFA· At a time 
when the news 
from Israel is not 

always bright and encour
aging, wc rcport on a heart
warm ing,lifc-saving project 
which is little known, and 
even less understood. This 
is the llll"OIl1" IJI'O"ram of t' b t::-

the rescue ofthc .Icwish chil-
dren of Chernobyl. 

INSIDE ISRAEL 

CARL ALPERT 

Though the nuclear dis
aster in the UkralllIan city 
oCCUlTed 10 years ago, in 
April, 19X6,and took adcath 
toll which by now has ex
ceeded 125,000, the hide-

:fln :1lf1cmortam 

/1/ /ewing mcmory (~I 0111' dear 

f(/Iher, graw/fillh('l' (/nd 
g rca I-gl'lll/r!/illhcr 

WOLFE CONNER 
who passed away 

May 24, 1988 
8 Days in Sivall5748 

Your memory is our keepsake 
From which we'll never parI. 
God has you in his keeping 
We have you in our hearls. 

- li'ilh lears ill ollr eyl',\' alld 
all {(che ill our heurl,I', we li;:ilt 
the eighth ('ulldle ill your 
belllltifulmelllory. 

]n ftlemorimn 

ongoing rescue of Chernobyl's Jewish children a heart-

Twenty·one Chabad Chcrnohyl childrcn arrivc in Israel 
last ./aIllHlI-Y: Nearly 1,30n children saycd and given a 
new lease on life, 

ous effects arc s till cia i m i ng 
victims who remain in or 
Ilear the contaminalcd ar
eas. ThiS was the area k nOll'n 
III Czarist times as the Pale 
of Settlement, home tlll1lil
lions Ill' Jews, and several 
hundred thousand still re
side there, I hou gh the i I' nUI1l
hers arc dwindling rapidly 
as Ihe children, I1Illst sus
LTptihlt: to the Iddiatilln-in
duccd l'anccrs. arc dying 
VOllll~, 

. S i; years ag( ),Ihe Chabad 
lI1<lI'elllenl Initiated a res
CUi..' prn~ralll \\'11 iell i~ l'On)
parahle tll the origins of the 
Y out hAl iyah n1< Iyeillent, In 
wlllL'h (;L'rman .IL'\\ Ish pa;
ellis sent Iheirchildren onlo 

Palestine til escapL' the Nazi 
fall' which they filiesaw. 

In the prescnt instancc, 
Jewish fal1lilies in the 
Chernllbyl area place their 
children in Ihe humanitar
ian care Ill' the Chabad and 
scnd thel1l t() I,rael where 
they are provided with L'rU

cial l1Iedical treatlllL'nl and 
enabled til grow up in a 
he.lilhv L'nvilollrm'llt. 'I'll 
date, L'losc tl> I ,,'\O(J yl>lIllg
sins hall' hCl'l1 s:lved and 
;!11'L'n a ilL'\\' k:",' ,III life-. 
, \Vhatls rCI1l:lrk.lhlc all< )111 
Ihis prl)gr~llll - .Ifld \~HI. too
IS that IIll he II' \\ II:I lsI JL'\'l'r i, 
plllvlded by :111) "I 11iL' l1Ia
jllr Je\\'lsh reSl'lle b"tiiL" 
'nol the Joint Dlslrihutlon 

---_._-_ .. _---_._-_. __ ._-----------

In ;VIeIlloriam ... 

l{elllctllbcr ~'our loved (JIIC ','iilll:i ~in ,0 till' 
Canadiall Diabetes ;\ssociation. 

YetII' SliPPOrt orCDA's work ill !'vLlllillill:1 ",ill be 
a lasting tributc tu llieir tIlemul). 
Ple,lse call1J25-3X()() lD make a single gilt. or III 

,uTangc a multiple gifts account 

65, ()()() MlIlli!niJ((Il.l' living It'i!1r ciia/Jeles send 

, 

I 
I 

PCI ~~:;,':;;; I ~2:~~:~:,~,'." I 
'-__________ . ______ l~ .. ~~=~(~ 

Ih"ir /h{(llks, 

Committee, not The Jewish 
Agency, not the Hebrew 
Immigrant Aid Society. All 
funds are raised privately 
by Ihe Chabad from indi
vidual ~enerous donors. 

Seve7-al thollsand chi Idren 
have been registered by their 
parents on tTlC lVaitilig list, 
but Iheir turn can comc only 
when funds arc available for 
the night. the housing, edu
cation and medical care in 
Israel. 

The little ones, aged 
rou~hlv from six 10 IS ors(), 
alTi~e in Israel as tourists: 
they do nol receive the ben
cfits given by the govern
Illent to new illlllligrants. 
They are hOllsed at K far 
Chahad, in the cenler ofthc 
country, where a completc 
nctwork of educational and 
medic.1i facilities IHiS becn 
set up. ThL'Y arc clothed. 
They can phone home Ir I 
Iheir parenls from time 10 
Ii mc. 

The sp,)nsms pay f,)l'cVL'
r\'thin~, f<lr c\'crv band,lid. 
'I'he II:trlassah 11,;spllal pn)
I IdL's spic'ndld IIIcdlL'al and 
ciillil'ai :"LT\ ICC'S. htH J \vas 
sl",d;l,t! 1,\ hear' Ihat it 
L'hal'gL" ( habad full I'atc', 
1"1 IISC' "I Ih lacliilll's 

!:\'Cn'lIl ilsrL'lalll'ely lilll
Ilcd Sl'alc, what the ('hah.,,1 
IS «"Ifl;! 1«1' IhL' .ic'wlsh l'iltl
dre II 01'1 he l J k ra I ilL' , c:\ L'eell\ 
II'hatlhe UN and all ilsagcfl' 
cies arc doing for Ihe gen
eral populallon of Ihe area. 

The m'ljor inlernalional 
cl'rort is being devoted noll' 
10 research, to learn what 10 
do in case of a repet it ion 01 
a sim i lar d isasterc Isewhcrc. 

The basis of the program 
IS a tWo-year stay at Kfal 
Chabad. 
(ConI. on pagc 20, Sec 
"Alpert" ,j 
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In loving memory oj 

ETHEL (STAR) 
NELKO 

W!/f! fJU.I.\('(j OI\'U 

.11lI1~' 1(, 19" 

.)[Id!\' lI11S.\('{~ (lIll. n't'" 

remembered vy her clli/are/( 
aflil Rf<llllichildrell. 

Cert)fled General Accounlant 
PHILIP KAHANOVITCH 
B. Comm. (Han), M.B.A., C.G.A. 

, Accounting 'Auditmg 
-Tax ·Data Processing 

3-1808 Mam Street 
Winnipeg, MB R2V 2A3 

Bus. 

Fax. 

Res. 

339-6969 

339-2717 

334-7086 

No GOS, U'<I[ '"'!I l\ 'f) , 

GJ;'; f, Hh~"" .• HI-< 

, 1-<" 

" ' 

942·673(: 

Polish origin lady 
applicant residenl 

Will take care of elderly 
or sick person, 

wrll cook, clean & shop. 
Experience & references. 

582·5528 
leave message 

HELP WANTED 
University student wanted to 

accompany older gentleman on 
oultngs appro x, 6-10 hrs Iwk, 

Must have a em 
Knowledge 01 YlddlSll nn asset. 
Send resume & rp./rm:nces la' 

Bo>. IiI(J 
c/o ! tH! Jewl~l1 1)0<;1 ~. r~GWS 

i17ltUhrJltlO' :)' 
WllHlIP"': t.lP ;' / ')'./.' 

Call 694-330:'. 

LONDON TOWERS 
139 Roslyn Rd. 

Lrg. 2 bdr's, incl, cable, 
laundry, carpels, drapes, 

A/C, DfIN 
$73B/month 

Phone 477·5964 or 
489·7766 

REAL ESTATE 

PREMIERE REALTY 

;:Stn8' \'\tPlnS18It' 
33b-T6?-

... 

-


